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Letter dated 8 January 1982 from the Permanent Representative of Viet Nam 
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to forward herewith the statement made on 5 January 1982 by 
the spokesman of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Socialist Republic of 
Viet Nam on the United States use of the Utapao base in Thailand and kindly request 
Your Excellency to have this letter and its enclosure circulated as an official 
document of the General Assembly, under the item entitled "Question of peace, 
stabi tion in South-East Asia", and of the Security Council. .lity and co-opera 

Distr. 
GENERAL 

11 January 1982 

ORIGINAL: 

-00643 0038~ (E) 

(Signed) HA VAN LAU 
Permanent Representative of the 
Socialist Republic of Viet Nam 

to the United Nations 
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ANNEX 

According to the Thai newspaper “The F?aticnl’, cn December 3, 
..jg81, U.S. and Thai officMs Including Utapao Commander officially 
admitted that air~ce Nixember 1981,aircraft of the U.S. Seventh Fleer 
have been authorised to rw-use the Utapawair base in Thailand 
allegedly to refuel and carry out the U.S. - Thailand Joint Training: 
h-0 

At a time when the U.S. lqerialists are colluding with the 
Q~inese expansimJsts in interfering in Kampuchea and opposing the 
tM%e Indochtiese peoples, the above-mentioned action only increases 
tension in this region. 

It should be recalled that during its a,gg-ession against the 
tkwee Indochinese ccuntrias in the past,the United States used 
Thailand as a sta@q base for its aircraft and warships including 
B.52 bcnkera to cornnit pfilng crimes against the Vietnamese, Lao and 
Kampuchean peoples, Following its failure in Indochina and in face 
of a strcq protest fkun the American and Thai peoples, the United 
States had to pull cut of Thai bases. 

States ti 
At present,retiainS to learn f’run its past Failure ,the United 

scheming to return militarily to South-East A&a and to tie up 
Thailand cnce again to its war machinery. This is a verj dangerous move 
which seriously jeopardizes the peace and security of the+ peoples of 
Vfet Nam , Law, Kampuchea and other South-East Asian ca\ntries 
Nevwtheless,all U.S. attempts at reversing: the course of histo will 
face strcng condemnation by .the peace-loving and progressive peoples 
in Scuth-East Asia and the rest of tk world,including the American and 
Thai peoples, and will end in humiliating failure. 

The Thai authobities, by lending a hand to the IJnited States 
and acting counter to the Thai people’s national interests and to the 
aspiration for peace and stability of other South-East Asian naticxs, 
imst bear fill respcnslbility for their wrw~g doing. 

The Vietnamese people cannot help following atterltively such 
a dangerous action of the United States and demand that the Reagan 
administratirm immediately end all its military adventures. 

Ha Noi , J=-ry 5, 1982 


